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Joyful news:
(Fromleft)Oh,
SitiFatimah,
Mohammed
Daniel,
Maragatham
andAfiq
celebratingtheir
selectionforthe
research
programmes
inEurope.
Five M'sians chosen for European programmes
BySHAUN HO
newsdesk@thestar.com.my
KUALA LUMPUR: Scienceoffersunlimitedpos-
sibilities,sayundergraduateswhoencouraged
otherstotakeupthefield.
UniversitiMalayafinal-yearphysics tudent
Afiq AizuddinAnuar,22, saidsciencedrove
civilisationstoprosper.
"Sciencebenefitsmankind,"saidAfiq,who
is fromTanjungMalim.
Hisinterestin sciencepaidoffwhenhewas
amongfive youngMalaysianscientistselect-
edtogooverseastoconductresearch.
UniversityofNottinghamMalaysiacampus
doctoratestudentOhPinPin,27,saidparents
shouldexposetheirchildrentothesciencesto
sparktheirinterest.
"Bytakingupscience,youcanenterawider
fieldcomparedtoyourcounterpartswhotake
upthearts.
"Becausesciencemakesyouthink,youcan
stillbeabusinessmanifyoustudyscience.We
dealwith scienceevery day,"saidOh,who is
fromPenangand is alsoa researcherat the
MalaysianPalmOilBoard.
SitiFatimahRaihan,21, saidyouthsshould
notthinkofscienceonlyintermsofphysicsor
chemistry.
"Humanshave a naturalinstinctto learn
aboutthemselvesandwhathappensaround
them.Everythingwe seecomesfromscience
andit isforthebettermentofmankind.
"Scienceis challengingbut is also very
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rewarding,"said Siti Fatimah, a third-year
physics student at Universiti Kebangsaan
Malaysia.
Afiq,SitiFatimahandUniveritiPutraMalaysia
physics student MohammedDaniel Davis
Muhammed,23,wereselectedtoparticipatein
the two-month EuropeanOrganisationfor
NuclearResearch(CERN)SummerStudent
Programmein Geneva,Switzerland.
Meanwhile, Oh and Malaysian Nuclear
AgencyresearchofficerMaragathamKumar,
30,wereselectedfortheInternationalInstitute
forAppliedSystemsAnalysisYoungScientists
SummerProgrammein Vienna,Austria,for
threemonths.
AcademyofSciencesMalaysiapresidentTan
SriDrAhmadTajuddinAli announcedthepar-
ticipationofthefive attheacademyhereyes-
terday.
Theywill join otheryoungscientistsfrom
aroundtheworld in theprestigiousresearch
programmes.
Dr Ahmad Tajuddin called on more
Malaysiansto takeupscienceandmathemat-
ics."If not,wewill loseourcapabilityto inno-
vate andcapitaliseon scienceandtechnolo-
gy."
